
THE CORNER-STONE LAID
iXTXBBaTAXft cBRBMoxina rn*.

I liRHAY AX rKTBRaBUKB,

gt. Joaepb'i thnreh-«J*ny Klehmond
I**©-

pl* rrraent Father BteCBrthj'* Ser¬

mon on th* (li-rtilim.

rim:nsnrko. va.. July 2.-sr»eci«i.-
Yesterday waa a big day v*lth our Catho*
llc eititen* and ihe occsslon brought io

lYtemhurg a very large crowd from

Norfolk, Portsmouth *nd -^hm"nJ'
Among those who came were the diner-

e.,l Rsth.ilb societies of the cities nsiiied.

On tbs arrival af the visiting BadMMm,
which Mire in-t a. HM SSaOt bj ».

Catholic llfJllllS -f lVt.-r.hurK. the Bro*

cesston *a* fame* .*» CokUMl John

Murphy, af miassBad, as ehMf raarshBi.
The pimeSBBlna, headed hy a Platoon of

Pidi.e .,
¦>'« band, of Wak*

mono. Bsarabai through som* wt he

principal atreets m the lot on \\ aablngto .

where the new St Josephs < atho-

& church sr he built, th* corner.
vt walch waa W^tm
li.*> ocinck, in th. praaanca of sn lm*
mena* crowd. Th«- Moue was laid t I

SuhOC. ^an de Vyver. and the cerem-iiv
wal!. verv la»r***ive. Th* prieais «!..>

took part in th* eKerctoes were Kev.

-j j V. tb* | l*< r Of Rip chinch,

gt, i*. Met arthy, of Washing¬
ton, ii. C.; i^v. rather kiley, of I
ne.Ml. R-v. .!. J, Uoherty, ol Norfolk,

of aichmon .. Rev.
T 1 Wilson, of Predericluburg; B*' R

T. Cutler, of Alexandria; Kev. J I

of Portsmouth, and Rer. A. W. M.Kcefry,
of WchSAOad.

rsfajga m'c .tenn's BSSSBSB.

Th* laying of the stone *-ss followed
i>y a *ertn<.ri t,\- Father McCarthy, of

Washington, who speks in th* open air

and estemporsneously. I tering
uj^.n it..- chief them* ot his ll*cour*e
Father McCarthy said, "When the 'great-
set soldier of modern times.' General
Hoi* rt R. Re*, left the sylvan beauties
of ArllriKton Helgnt.s and the -.

Jovk of n happy home to e*«t bli lot with
his native State, and led With peerleea
skill and bravery tue arm!** of the

Confederacy the delicate and tri,
consideration of the people for whom he
a nu so much, relieve Mm f soil fl*
tude with regard to bia wlfi ai I (emily
by providing for them a home. Iou,
dear friend*, ar- gathered h-r-- to-day to
build s home f,,r the Indwelling ol
to whom your debt is infinitely greater,
who bl th*- most perfect of mon, and, at

the same time, v*n God. When I
-- em and tha artistic

. ]¦ oratl i i calli il for by the plant foi
taja aew chunh .ml tne expenditures
Involved lind Ihe smallness of this e ii-

grwatlon, I cannot bul almire Hip faith
and generosity of the small flock .

to the carrying out of BU0B larg* do
sli'ii*. Ah you do not wish y (UT Church
to b* distinguished by ih>- lottineas of its
spires and the largeness of Its mortgage
und shrink frnni allowing any man or

company from owning, ev.n In part, this
hom* erected for your God, li Ii
snry that you give largely an I
They who are come from distant
ure sorely Bot cresent simply lo wit¬

ness a pageant or by words only to ex-

rre.s.s good will towards the Catholics of
¦eteraburg, hui win by their substan¬

tial offerings help to complete
w,,rk so * ii begun." Father McCarthy
next *at*r*d upon the discussion of his

them* ano selected as his text, "And his
ne sha .e dle-i Kmanue. (interpreted,

Rod with ns)," Kath.-r McCarthy spoke
for fifty minute.*, and lt would he Impos*
slide to do Justice to the sermon In

hort synopsta it was, however, a

very Bbl* exposition of the text, and
was heard with deep Interest.

onoauTioa ixavuma.

Very ImtTeRslve ordination services were
held at it Paul'a Episcopal church yea¬
terday morning at ll o'clock. In the ab*

.¦ of Bishop Randolph, of Southern
Virginia, who was detained by sictcnet
Bishop Whittle, of tha ah* ese ol \ irginia,
presided. Tin- sermon was preached by
Rev. R. RR- t*r w idi-ii Messrs.
Joaeph H. Dunn and Jame* K. i lummer,
both of Petersburg, wera presented by
Kev. C. ic Haine, and wera ordained dea¬
cons, and R.v. William A. k. Goodwin,
paator of Bl John's church, and Rev R.
sm ling Gunn, of Brandon chmch, Rrince
Georg* county, presented by Rev, R. R.
Goodwin, were advanced to the priest¬
hood. The si I vices Closed With Ul* h'dv
commui.ioii. a touga and Inter* ated con¬

gregation iviis present.
Moon's CJICBIH TiFMCATpn.

Wood's church, in Chesterflel 1 county.
dedicated yeeterda) morning al ii

o'clock bu ih* presence of aboul three
hundred people. The dedicatory sermon
was preached by R- v. H. M. R pe, ol
this etty,

Nfr. C. P. Banes, the ne* ly elect*
missioner of revenue, enti red u| on tits
duties to-day. Re baa Mr.
James E Caldwell iii- deputy,
Th.re will be a j,aril.' ol Bil tl

Bred volunteers of the State In Richmond
os Ihe F "inn of July, Ti
will be n .. le»'ed st tl s Exposition
by ii.v,-i' or 0 Pei rall.
The n:-t dieting of the new City Ronn¬

el! was held this afternoon and routine
buaini ti I.
Rep rt* from the various departments

tor the fiscal y.-ir were received and
a,-ted upon. All of the city officer.

,iid nominate by the
rs of that body al Its

In June were elected at the meet¬
ing of the Council this afternoon.
-.-

XOBI OL li's si ll tOVMOAIM,
Prohibition Reformer* Oi : »ii» Holli

Hranrlif.K.lret <ltv OBS*****,

NoRRi U.K. VA. July t Special.- The

new Conn, il organized to-night. Tba body
is inanpaecd ot fourteen peinficraf and

twenty-two Prohibition Reformera. Rapt.
.Uihn U Roper waa elected i-

and Luther sn,u..rn vice-president ol the
Common Rmi,di; .1. R. Winston president,
BM Ira B, White vlcc-pre: abut of th*
Selct Branch.
Capt J. J- Hurro'.ighs, a leading lawyer,

.was elected Ri.iiii Juetlce, W. T. Brooke
was re-elected City Engineer, W. A. Huns
High Constable, Rapt. J, J. Relton and

a. Verdier Police Commissioners, Mr.
li. T. Camp, an old gentleman who has
nerved ns clerk of the Select Council for
twenty-two year*, wa* tamed out to make
room f,,r Mr. R. T. White, ¦ young North

Carolinian. T. h. chinch, a white Demo-
em!, was defeated for | 'Hitor ol the City
ll di by Ollie RR-, a Republican negro.
The city hs non completely in the hands

of the Prohibitionist*. The Police
will name the Chief of Police In a few-
dins.
Judge Rrooke bas not yi .

Fourth waid contested el tl
seating six negroes.

mom '¦ praLvaa u mun,
¦Williams Brother*, * orodue*

«:aUiY"- il-''*'}'' a'i asM«"'"«'" to-night to
W, h. Wales, Jr.. truati -...,... ,

their stock of goods in thia cit, ,'I
estate In Berkie) and farms In Camden
county, N c their hat,,mies ,-.rmated .t gft.OtO, There are n orel

S^iS «.>.. .o', ,. V.
IO handle the potato crops, owing tostrikes on rattroada tot tha West

ftodailak»barg lt-m>
FREDERnCK8BI*RG VA

'

T.lv .>

Bpeclal, The storehouse of Mr w V
1 ludmm. a pion,liam merchant of K!iik
i'r?7hur:",n!y' w;"' ""a"> dsstrnysd by
tire thin week; no insurance
The new City Council met to-dav. and,

after organ IxlnK, elected th- following
t. ti.-er.*: I. ik Robert R Bern R-

H. Rout !in,,n. Collector of Taxes \'
Rowe. jr. Cl*rk Of Market Samuel

rer of Luml.ei etc
Anthony Patton; Superintendent .f Alm«-
aouas Albert o, nowh-tt.
Rer. R it, Houison, of thin citv h-,«

baan elected tne Arm honorary member
ton

the i c.lumblan Society, ot Vanning*

Hr

ri

itaangy Daimd.
.
I.RMA'RRHR, C. ll lulv - Rn ., i

Newt. re.,,h..,l LU.. ..!",¦...':.. Sl" p» ''

Attorney of Lunenburg )Ziu- i^T *

three hundred bu*bel7of ffi:»*te T'

.TAUN"^:vAei,kr,>Hnr*: ,CapUtn Hugh Mcllhanv ...« rbpectol.
har ot year, h^ TO Mer*tirv *o?^Tsuauaton Ebbs ABVbsjnUTSlS t°id*y!

.nd ls succeeded hy R. D. Hal-lip, who

assumes the active duties of secretary,

aa well as the official marniglnjs; head of

this life Mns'K-latlon.____
rAi'tttso wbbbb* sat Iff nows.

A* a li*.ii lief I'". Htrlkn Tli.-na-.nil* of Men
¦nd 4Vnsnen lille.

CHICAGO. July 2.-As a result of Toe

general US afj of tho Stork Yards rail¬

road*, six thousand men and four bun*
Irla employed In the bise packing

house.'-, were Lui On this morning. Dur-
mr 'ii" earls morning the Hurllngtori
road auccei '¦- Isl 1'tlHKlntf In tis-.- trama
of live stock, each trajn containing thirty
.ms The receipts of live sto. k flt ll

O'Clock were r\im cattle. B,flB*J hogs, iii.l
2000 sheep, nnd these were killed

-. in f.r il consumption. No ''"-'il
hs* been received at tne Stock arda
slice last Thur?.lay, and orders were

Issued this morning foi i general clean
up, preparatory lo shutting down the
packing houses to-night.
At noon 7,000 more employes of tho

packing houses were laid off, making
fully Bu per c.nt. of the employes now

ont. There is n<.tiling for them to do,
and the houses have shut ilossn Indeil-
nltcly.

I,- report telegraphed from I>es Moines
thal General Maatei Workman Sovereign,
of the Knights of Eal.or, had ..iii.
all employes of the Stock Var Is to strike
this morning ia laughed at by the of-
1,1-ials of this district. Non,, of the
tssciiry thousand employes ai.- organized
or U-I'.ng tc. ati> I.il.or organization, and

lUbtful if they would strike, an

tba whole plant will clone to-night.
The Eurhngton road has MD ears of

.\ on the road between Chicago
and Caleshurg. and the Hock Island have
turned 20,000 head of live stock into
pasturage at Oeneao, III. The North-
western railroad report having S,'««i in

re a few miles east of Clifton.
ii 11 i r>,it mn Kitson,

The I.ate.t 0*jSeS> of she New York I'ollll

riana na io th- BeSalSe'a Intention..

NKW YORK, Jniy C. A dispHt.-li from

Ali anv to the Herald says: The rumor
Ital Senator lilli mt. rids to take the
nomination for Governor this fall, and
ihnt bb opposition to ttl., income Us
feature of the tariff bill in th.- Senate
is designed to strengthen him with

the people of the state tn the guberna¬
torial race, is revived here, it is. how-
ever, a«-*eite! thal Richard Crofeer'a re¬

turn from abroad t.as a direct 'earing on
the pian. Mr. Croker*i presence being
ns .si ry Kt the perfection ot the pre¬
liminary arrang.-i
Democratic delegates to the convention,

wini are the onl) prominent Democi l
in town ji; st now, wera reluctant to
express an opinion on the rumored pr..
gramme, fearli re tbemselvea
i- r- the miror ls definitely settleo.
Borne of them, however, consented to

David M«i nuc. of the Twelfth
district, i" Ness Jfork, said: "I have

Senator HUI m opposition to Ibe
income tax spoken of ai a p isslble Indi¬
cation thai be might bs again a candi-

foi Governor, hut i do not think
nindi ol lt. lt Governor Plower ss..ms
a renomination, 1 think he should have

Michael J. Mulqueen, Mayor Qllroy'a
aon-ln-law, said-. '-The Senator has .-;.,-
taino- made himself v.-ry Krong with
ihe people of New fort by hla action
"ri the Income lax. i think he could car¬
ty the Mate."

WASTS THU U. A r. s.tl.K SKI ASlltr

d wu rd (i»i miaii ss.... .tits Awarded a Ver.
diet ol "»i4,.-,<io Hriags Suit.

WASHINGTON, July V.Edward Gor¬
man, administrator, who si,is on Saturday
awarded a verdict of |H,5uo against tba

ind and I'anville railroad, Bled a
petition to-day In tl.-- ault Of the Central

Company, of New Fork, salting
thai the re. .-m Mle of the Ri< ti,non.i and
Danville read be Bri aside, averring that
tiie Bale ssas confirmed by the
without an order vial being given, and
without an opportunity being given to
any of the road ¦ crediton to nie any
objections.

ii,- believes that thia sale was made in
part for the purpose of defrauding un¬
set ured creditors Judge Cos has set Ju.ylltfe us the day iur ti,.- loaring.

i».«a; olh u ah is uiisiouEit.

H < tomnot Hud I lian villa- Workmen Vi.lt
General Minuter Greers.

WASHINGTON, July 2.-A delegation
composed of men located in various dttea
along the lim- ef the Richmond and Dsa*
vilie railroad and representing
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and
i-'ii." h<;.' Ibis -norning.

the road being
iiiis'iit In Ness fork, the delegation call¬
ed upon Cen. ral Manager Green and bad
a conference relatli. to rei torat'sui ol
the scale of wagee, which som.- time ago
suffered b 1" j'-i cent, reduction.
Mr. Green positively di lined to dls-
uss tli.- mal I -. any int minti..ri

es r .> what a pllshea bj thi
or whether any atepa would tie

taken by the road looking to an ll
ol wai

TUE SIVA BAMBA VA*AL.

Tho XlrtiTngoan a-ovemnvnt Hn« With,
drawn nil Oj.position S., lt.

NEW rORK, July fe.PreridCDt John
E. Bartlett, of the Nicaragua Canal Com-
pany, thia morning received a cablegram
from a canal repreeentatlve .-it Managua.
the Nicaraguan capital, aaylng thal the
Government bad wltbdrawa all ci
to the canal.
Wh.h- Mr. Bartlett would not

th.- source of hla Information, he said that
lt waa iiutheiic, and that he had been
expecting it.

.invai Cheat. -

WASHINGTON, July 2..The resignation
mi M. K. Bj re hes bet n a

Asslstanl Surgeon J. E. leys transferred
rii.ni Hie Vermont to ths philadelphia
Nasal Hospital. Pasi tssl mi Er.gl-
neer McParlane fr im the ir ueau ol Hteam

.i mg to tic- -; ¦', Francisco, n
Passed Asslstanl Engineer E.

11. Miner. who ls SjTAtlted three
months' Lave, Lieutenant W. J, Seara
from the Minnesota lo th-San Er
relieving Lieutenant F. W, Kellogg, graii'-
...| three months' leave; <'nt"i Knglneer
c.. \v. McCarty to the San Pi
Ensli-h E. L, K y to the 5 in l-'r ll

i In Ensign E H. 11 irrell, pantedha' li ive; Bnsl rn \. I;, Hofl
to the Navigation Bi
Passed Isalstant Engineer Walter M.

ind, "io- if '.'nun...I in Mi Ivllle's
efllelem and popular aides, waa t..-

das ords ¦. to join the Ban Fran.
Ness York.
-1-

I lunged Int.. a "uri n : Trestle.
ATLANTA. CA.. July e..A special from

Annlston says: Th.- northern p..
train which left h- re at L' ...lock this
afternoon oa the Alabama Midlai
Into a I'liiidng tr-sti- near Bdm mi in,
two miles out of town. Th-- trestle a si

.. Sttom of a grade, just ar..mid a

sharp irve. ll sr.is too Ibm to stop the
train when the tire was discovered. The

md tender went across, hm the
express, mall and baggage cars fell in,
pulling down two pal engel hes. All
three ss. re burned. Engines r w R.
Howden, hi reman William Chastlne and
otu ,,r two others were hun. bul not
fatally. The passengers ea iped by the
rear "f the train unharmed The fire is
),. Hi s ed IO have been eau/- db)

,n engine which passsd over the
trestle two hours befO

Amtlier li t -lt .Him le'ii nr-fnEon.
PARIS. July ¦:.¦ \ ttemonatratkm was

made in the Cholay-le-Rota Buburba to¬
day agalnsl the Italian, a irking la the
railway sr.mons. Moat of tb Italian*
had already l.-ft the .tattoos Others,
who wera "till Rt work, (led on hear!
mob advancing. (
their ground, .ind light if necessary, E--
fora a blow could be struck the police
interfere and prevented a conflict,

Mest! f" Annnal Session.
ASBTJRT PARK N. J. July :.-The

tenth annual convention of th.- Nation il
Editorial Association convened in the bigauditorium to-day. The ball asa
filled. A hug numil, r of worn.

itss fr»m all over the roun-
¦v were arriving by evey tram. They
haw not settled BOWS to bUS.nsSs' Jct.

Intensely Hot in .exrtii.
AUSTIN, TEXAS. July 1 The hot

ssas,- has struck this section with greatforce, and to-day at lo o'clock the mer¬
cury registered in the signs office 108A strong breese ha; prevailed, but ithas heen hot. as If off a fume Itie probably ihe hotest day e\s-i morUvlhere.

...i-.e

Boston's Council haa been so prodigalduring the paat year In creating apecialloana that Instead of an annual loan ofupwards of fci.5ui.Uoi, aa In past years,the city this year l. permitted to bor¬row only *l,07»J,ou0.

SPORT liEATS THE DON.
A OttBAT RACK BBTWKBX TltB TWO

CRAChS AT Hlirai'sIlKAO.

The lllurT.r .*!.»>. th« .Jun* Stskes from

lil* Opponent. Winning by * Meek.

A hurprl.elp .!>. Hist Ha*'.

Sheepshead Ba) Rad Track. .Inly 2.

«.-uj-iiMi'ini tnan

4/"~\ if%"it ono Make rife to-

II day's programme
A j) brought tuiu.
Qft^, \t ,,.,,.,le to the grounds

hen- to enjoy the

J3rf** clays sport AMde

slfy^r^MAt tro,m the stafce race.

jj'/ *]||''rV'/ the leading feature.,f

S.^fS^N \ ,h>' <*">' waa the h"'"

ly contested ra
-I and lon
tl,.- third

i ,11 ihe card.

When the Signal had l.c-.l siren Dm
Alonso wai rn front, but soon gar* ray
to stowaway, who showed tba way to tb*
hack stretch. At the tura for heine

Sport leaped to the throat-latch of th*
.¦Ron." dr.-u- away fro,,, th* Others, BOd
the pair raced like a team the rest Ol M

way bul Bporl outatayed his rival and
tupi rb race by a short noaa..

in the race for the June stake*, lal oin

flashed in fronl for a short dtatance
when Comm med commano, in i

retained it to tbs Stretch At tin* poini
Th- Bluffi r made a spurt, to-K s

commanding lead, and managed, under
¦ever* pi w*ure, I stave off « ,"'1'1''
riirh by Hanch«*t*r, tinnily winning ai a

"The *urpri** of the day was the result
of ii fb . race, which was won by
Libertine. ¦ 16-to-l ste.;. Bummer)

Pl, ,| ,..,,., foi rei year-ol it- an i up¬

wards, which have run and not
this meeting, futurity ccu-*- t11""',1''
lt«, Macklin, R. to ll drat KtnntM
second. Amil-- Bishop third. Ilene 1., l-S,
Second race the June -take?, for two-

year-olds, futurity courM. "he timm

ilia. Doggett, i to l- drat Mancheater
second, The Commoner third. Time,

1 12 I-...
Third race.for three-year-olda nnd up-

mlle and sn eighth
Doggett ii to R first, Ron Alonso
StoawB) Time. I :S7 1-5.
Fourth mee for three-year-oias, non-

winner* during th '¦ one mlle.
Rom: laic (112, Rr,.oks, ll to 5) first, Ed.
Kearney second, Joe Ripley third. Tune,

Fifth mee for two year-olds, futurity
course (MW. Doggett, B to li

tn m. Harry Reed second, Mosquito third.
Time, 1 li 5-3
Blxtk*i vy-welght handicap, mlle

and an ighth on the turf Lo ran (11*.
c. to ti fir?*.. Long Bes th

Tot, Gallant third, Tun-. 1:53 »-.*..

nsauxTs AT BART ST. U fis

First race.nine-sixteenths of a mile,
selling Judge I*on first, Btarllght second,
Edna R. third. Time, .fit Ri

h Hf mlle. BL Stephen
.. Agnea O, third. Tune,

.54 1-2.
Third race .thlrteen-slxtei nth.* of a mlle.

nlte flr*t, MU Lu
ards third. Time, l 28 l-t

Pourtl liters of a mlle.
\Y T Bills first, 'hsrtn I, Lon*
donville third. Time, 1:0 l-t

Fifth ,,f a mile..
Justice first, Lil ond, isiack

l. Time, R22.

im wnnrsas it w.saraoTonvark.
CHICAGO, July 2 There was no stake

.id at Washington Park
The track ha 1 drli 1 out over

Bunday, and some fast time was made.
Bumm uv.

race.four nnd a half furlong?..
Alabama (100, A. Clayton, IO ti ll first,

il 1. Liss ik third. Tin
mlle.- Rittie

Rhrii (80, A. Clayton, 12 to R first, Hasty
l, l lull wad third. Time. 1.4.1 A-i.

Third race.on" mlle. -Cicely (1"7, Carr,
s to l) llrst, Greenwich second. The
Kitten third. Time. RU l-t
Fourth ra e bai I ip, ll WO a ! led, mlle

and a i.iiarter.- Faraday HT, Kay, 7 t,.>
ii firat, Henry Vouna i...¦!. Prince Carl
third. Time, SOT.
KR th race three-quartera of a mile..

Rora Taylor (105, Thorp*, 4 to li first. Lulu
I, Gai 'ti third. Time. 1:15.

Sixth race.three-quartera of a mlle..
larton G07, A. Clayton,

S:r Al,uer second, Ethel Gray third. Tune,
ma Ai.

nu: hosioxs wis.

The rittrpiirEi Could n,.t Hit Nlchn's-Th*
Mae's Dofeal the t |*v*laad*.

PTTTSBURO, Ra.. Jun* 2.-The visitors
bunched their hits In the third and but

to-day and won out easily. Nich¬
ols was almost Invincible, the home team
tnakim,' their four bits In the foul
llfth Inning. As no ea ar.-

morrow the Pittsburg
t>-am will piny an exhibition game al
Wheeling, and the Bostons al Bnaron.
Roth teams will return to Plttsb
mi ri i* night, t,, t in go l resi
Kana foi tl t Fourth. AI '.'lida:,.
The i R. H. E

irg.1)0011 OOOi
Boston .00300010J ; ¦< o
Ban and Merritt; :

and Ryan.
Ni m ross, 6; nnnc,!,, (.

CLEVELAND, O., July 2. One thou-
to-day wit

non,.- team, and the worst exhibit
umplrin ever bi veland

L'mplre
(Jriftith out of the box In ti
nilli: by rank decisions on strikes and

a Ucl ed on a bad di
In the Sixth and v ,,,,( 0f ,n,.

game a ill be proti
Score: R. lt. E.
leveland ...'inion:, n ,, fj i i i

Ni ¦. Vork .ft rt 3 I ll 0 ll 2 0 0 ' 1
Batteries: Griffith, Clarkson, and Klm-

ell,
rilli ami i kia, 17; chicago, if,,

CHICAGO, July L-The Colts and
Red Ired In a irerm ndous slugging
much to-day, in which the visitors came

in the box mi the I
lon wai taken out In the seventh md

ed by McGill, wh,, v..,

but unlucky. Ryan's bom* run In ihe
eighth, with two on banes, iii thi
bm the enemy gathered In two on two
singles, good running and a muff by Ryan
in thc Isst bining, .< lead which the Colts
cmld mn overcome. Attend mi
Seor.-: H H. |;
Chicago .2 3 5 1 1 fi H ll

iRia .ISIS
Batteries: Stratton, McGill and 8

Rai:.ey and Buckley.
laarss ii ti go bttbtmt.

At Louisville: LoulavUle, 6; r?altlm-)->
0. '

At st. Louis: Waahligton, I; st Loul*
2.
_
At Cincinnati: Cinctnrnti, 9; Brooklyn,
At Chicago: Cleveland. 10; Chicago ¦>

RR' Ba w. r.
'

PC
Baltimore -. :;- \$
!;"s,v'^ .»o i9 '.en
Brooklyn . :.:t .>) mi

Plttaburg .'....:::, 33 'mtm
Philadelphia .30 '---

New york . ;;-. JJ -."-!.
Cleveland . .*, -R ..MT
Cincinnati . «>i an ',,,
st. Rous. .; ..;, J.,
Washington .i; 41 -Ji;;Loutovllle .15 n ,._,,;.

,NV :"- -IR- sched¬
ule 1 for to-day, the date bavtas hen
reserved for postpone I gaaae*.

STATS I.M'Tr o orrs Xi-lur.
I', ll ral urg ai Richmond

¦tauntcn at Roanoke.
Lynchburg at Ncrfclk.
-.a-___

Ktenmer From Rh ni Oimr .nilm-il

¦AN.FRANCISCO. July I
M'Ol *t -.,,-¦ lp Ten, ai .tv, ,1 ,*t ni-ht
from Hon* Kong and Tokohoma Tins

srrlV* from the
SUB since |t broke out

In May. After leaving Hong
of plague broke out t-n board. A Chlneae

tl:- ennine-room was tak
and died in four hours. At the Japanese
r-'rt of Nagasaki tho ivru -.-

In quarantine u week.

1 yiiehril for *n <V.d OlIBM,
GUTHRIE, MO.. July :..On August 10.

KR. James Johnson, a negro, outraged
Mr-, st. ila Kins-, of this place. Ha waa
captured in St. Louis ana brought ber*
last uluru. Tne news of his coming ore¬
el i'd him. and when the train arrived
lie was taken from the train by a mob
handed ond his body filled with'bullets.

Less Emmlffration.
The great amount of feeling which has

been gradually growing for the past few
vttax* concerning the restriction of immi-

-rratlnn and the effect on wasres bssled
the Secretary of th* Treasury to sertou 1>
...nsldi-r aa to the a.dvls itdlltv Of laving
this thing deflnlMly aettled, and to thin

end he has appointed a commission ron-

siHiing of practical men already in the

-service to Investigate the whole 1

r..r a number of years peal r-.mmltte<~i
pf .'.ingress have Un investigating the

of Immigration from abroad, but

ver thoroughly Investlgat-d IBS
.mestlon of wage*, and whether or not

the great Influx ..f rorelgnere Into this
country has reduced the nwrage ol

American wages, and the east of living in

inlH country. , , .

[n addition to this, and md the l<
the questions with which the com:

will .b-al, will he the stt-mpt I
with Ihe distribution of Immigrants, un

la Memorial nay th- Oovertiore w

i ithern states mel In conference ur.

August,, d ar" "**,*?".
whereby Immigration could »..- Induced^o

commission was s] !"> JJj'JL*1"
sndesvor by personal .»*****..*£"* the
certain the exact facts and r-j**rt.ins
same to the SecrcMray ol ,h"/;t^ 1S''''yk
The roost Importaal featuri ol tne worn

of the commission will be ¦ deep and
searching Inveatlgstlon Into the Iniqmtouai
an.! .vet-gross lng padrone aysMm, *nWh
ls threatening every newly opened P-nrt ,'|c
the country and every manufacturing vii-

it) a poi liar :. '""1 ,,xlM!! Ina*
.. [Milan growth, bul

th- idea is fallacious Armenians sra lm-
i-y thousands. Hungarians ara

brough! .-vcr ss Ith .von leas cara than M
required by Imv in the ere of catt!.

ra .nd ra '<\ ar"

oftentimes compelled to salk miles bars-
: | and half starved, without clothea

i. over a country cov¬
ers I s-.ith si".-t and Ice, sn i land in a

country of wni.-h they never heard, from
which there ls no SSCePe. Arm. muns

Polee and other la,
in a marr

with even tii-- cara allotted to a western
Ttl i'll-hack hog.
Huddled Into tenements reeking with

fifth they live and
name, In a rain endeavor to pay ..ff the
debi i-f passage and ni mi j advanced by
their cru»l tiiskmastens.
Hlots and etrlkes ''1 .ln

mark this moat nliurlng r >ad to wealth
whii h the padronea folios. and thi
missioners will tind it no '«..* -ssh to
get at the root of tin evil, tor the "pad-
rones" are, in hundreds of Instances,

and ssess what la far nv.re

valuable than mere mon»v, thal latest in¬
vention of polite civilisation, the "politi¬
cal pull."Still the men who ore appointed .ire In

se i" win, and wltn the p rwer of
th< Ited SMtea up i them, they
v.i',1 d.mt.Hew get at the root of the mat¬
ter and by I.lasting lt klh the growth of
ssti.it cannot fall t-> h« a stum'..In¬
to American progress.
Perhaps the inr.-sr phase of tl

ceroue growth is the news r cetved re-

c-ntly by the Government of the Importa¬
tion In large numbers of Japanese who
are worked in the game cruel mannei as

the Poles and others. This Inf rm
verified by th-- best and
agente the Government possesses, and

... field to the commission.
Th" commission appointed by tli- Se-

of tho Treesur)
Bl imp, Superintendent of Immh
Washington, D C.; Dr Benn r Commls-
aloner of Immlgrat rk. and
Mr. Edward P. Mc8
Commissioner al N- tv l'ork. Tl

sith liv- h
Col S'i;mp as Chairman an-l Dr. Senner
al Secretary. The

itu ti. Er.en thi
ern cities the Investigation will
tended to the Weetorn SMtea ai I
; |j t-. Kir, *J>e.

Nias I mun Eu it t se R'ehe>t llelr*sa.
Miss Gertruda Vanderbilt, the richest

heiress in America, la still a

g. in skirts to hi la Cor-
neiius anderbllt'a only daughter. Her
father's fabuloua wealth is estin

...

ms and a daughter,
tlon ..f i.is .stat*- ss ill hardly be

00,00
n will wltnees a memorable

¦o ii »¦¦ -nt in Nea fork's fash
circle The creal Vanderbilt mansion on

Kiftv-eev.nth street U 1 Fifth avenue,
which resembles m-.r- the
European monarch than the

in cltisen, win i-
The grear corri-

dore and mg Bweep -' il rooma
sviii be rowded with the richest and in >al

Ive of New V"rk's ultra-fasl
i to a s

of eighteen ssh'., unless ber dla tlon
¦hort rear, would rather

e i Ith h.-r b
of her in the

kO< lety in which th-- name of Vender! dr
il factor. So 7. al-

ously has ahe i.n kepi from the public
rv few

outside of the Immedl ite famll).
the fa

bill has -'i d n I,, r.
She is a tall, slender glrI,

aembllng her mothi r, with dari..
ea and be \ itif il, luxu I int brown

hair. In mai
Bel ved
ls a very bl re .- ith an
extrem ehlle her
mann- - ' peech and genet

111 gly attn

'..-aij, r, r tv * ar Rex.
T'rinr to its nil atioea made f r

ts. .r s la and aft.-r that

concave patterns up ti ls.'?. Prom the
. dat. s in

women's Bhi
is t.. .- ia to be

n ll her
Aral eel of "rights an i lefts"

lasts were made In Philadelphia and
bought by Daniel Sllsl., n man- '

.ii.rks were
rsi... n as "V I.sun, Mass.

All flannel can be kept from further
shrinking If lt ls first soaked In
ih-en in hoi water before lt la made up.
And all cloth, either f the flannel family
or Btnooth-faei d, aa h is I clo! h
!

1 leal of after
way of splitting and Bolling. Many

of these mit rials will slims, unless tivy
are thin- attended to, ..¦ t of water
dropped ui m them as if if were grease.
A Instorm will aim 11

»'i 1 eil I lunn Closet.
lt should be bulli between the dinlng-

kit. lon, so ihnt lt can

B should i

a inches wide and ab.
rt. When

tbe tendency is to pile too many
upon them an apt to

[*hei e is no i .ihv we
dins to ir.-, litton and ivs r these
with ss int- paper or muslin. Why

as has

thia mater!
a ld '.li"

-¦ or hr taking hs f il ling upon the

end is to
of ii ci.- ii to hold them, an i to fasten
it al the cornera and In I

,:¦:¦ driven dowi
Into th-

iti la l- *s apt t.. fall over from a
jar .ir slight blow.

v. here possible, glass Bhould
r. In the mo.-r model n

ll In the dining-room
row side al

chlna-cl< Mr gla bi -

All drinking I
ind rar enough bj arl

sion or ml
c them out sst.-

v\ hei ned ona
upon ths

or s'.intoi.
hare le in art In
BO uri.'li so that one rieo pi New

york finds ateady employment In supply¬
ing them. Hi is known to all tbe dealers,

on tc-1 d him to their ¦. Homers
ul da should BSVer Cora*

the hOlll W <.f the plate.
I-'....ks i. whi.-h cups are hung shout.]

si. t be screwed on tue edge of lbs
sh' if. bul vs-l' und. meath lt. Trev shout.
be tested from time t" tims, lest by thi
-ettllug of the bouea and of the shelve*
tl >¦>. might l.ecr me li
The sec,nd shelf should lie about thre.

in.hen narrower than the one beneath lt
ti admit of Large di shes 1 ry Ited ni
SSfely. The upper shelves, unlesa used
r. - large llehea mas ba uuan ..ai. ..,

B¦ cond. Fr. ni Harper's Baser

Oaatt r*u t Emt.
OSVcer Floater yesterday arrestei \n,-.

M 'in- sloted), charged svltli feloniously
asaaultlna another aura namco Hoo«ii
Moise, with a brick. The m.-n tm I nora.
difjculty on February 24».h And Morris
hit Moise with a brick. Morris has been
dodging around the city ever since.

The Selectmen of Attleboro, Mass
have appealed to the State authorltlei
to help them exterminate a peat of gypa}
moths.

BLOODY^UNMY FIGHT.

ltro tMMMMAM axu two datis

urouikrs inn xnm.

The Scene of lh»< Balli* wa. IUtI. Court r

. (. _^4 y. liot.n TiiharmnUt < rlllc.

ally IlR-T«ib».rii slilpinrnts.

WINSTON, H. C., July I

¦orlons tight occurred at I hms -. Darla
,,,-,,,;.. r< itardny, in which six

soaag men participated, shoot,:

and knives wen- used promBBCUoualy.
F"iir of the number uer* seriously, If

not fatally, injured. Two Sr., mian broth¬

ers, originators of tba ncht, were shot,
and two Darin brother.-- cut to pi

Ii. T. llajies, one of Winston's larg) ll

tobacco manufacturers, la critically Ul

of Bright's dlaeaa*. Rr. McGuire, of Rich¬

mond, was telegraph) d for this mon

Th*r* lW*r* twenty-seven deaths In

Winston during June, seven whit* and

twenty negroea There were four whit*
death* In Bal*m and one loi
Ther- were l,2o9,!»96 jiounda of leaf to-

I al tha winston market during
Jun.-. Shipmenta of manufactured i
co during the month aggregated IS

-a-

uti.t.AiBxr.n nun i.y.m tuxo.

Oe*ige mu*, i barga4 with Outracing and

Mnrd*rlng Ul* Mere Um* it Clo*« Call,
R .LEIGH, S. c., July 2.After mid.

night Saturday night Sheriff Pa
formed by a telegram that a b dy ot
mounted men w*r* en route to Haleigh
t,, lynch George Mills, in J for th< out¬

rage and murder of Bis niece, Ina Wim¬
bi riff c tiled ut "- Gov¬

ern,t-* Guard, and bad Milla
In .1 carri -ii-tune" from

.|\... would-be lyncher*, lean
from their runners that Vb- Jail
ular le I, quick! da) night
Milts wa* guarded In the ern
Oovernor'a Guards, and to-day Sheriff
Raf?.- had him '"O'
for safe keeping.
-*.-.

a Bailer l*rewa*d.
WILMINGTON, N. c., July 1.Special.

(.....rue Williams, a sailor on the Amerl-
n< r W, C, Wickham, from Phtl-

hil., carrying a hawser from

his \ - a Unlit r t . the
lotte wharf >¦

dav evening, lost I
overborn 1 and was drowned. HI

ivered in n few mlnuti s, bul all
effort I
was twenty eight j
fro ai Savannah,
M. M. Katz, a prominent merchant of

this '. ¦". dil d at hui
h.-r,- y Iterd ly e\ nmg.

VOL ion CATK'S OKAYlOX,

It U tully Endorsed hy Ilia Lndlca anil
Picket Canis.

The Hollywood Memorial Association
and the Confederati Memorial Literary

held lolnt 'lng m the Law
an Equity lourt-room >¦

noon to take actli n r< i Ung Ri,- ad-
rt C. i 'ave, de¬

livered at the unveiling of the Confed-
i idler*' and sailors' tn mument.

Mrs. Joseph liryan pri Ided, Mrs. J.
I». 'rump di

anions were

adopti d:
Whereas, adverse criticisms have arisen

delivered by Dr
El. C. Cs of the un¬

veiling f a ii. n imi til I the private
the women

South consider thal their val
ire truly representative

Confederate ns, the women or

this, the capital Ity of the lal

lon from tlc I th'- dl-tiii.
orator, who
our last Memorial-Day; therefore, be it

ved, Thai we, the li illywood Me¬
morial \ ti, d rdlally
and heartily "' e*"

;n Dr. Cave'i l!-'1 do

rec<

against the mov ment, as fol
I-

Whereas, an association ha
form.-I with to promote the

ll om-
"lien of

the South in the late war between the
-.-. le reas, w

i-i,iring

ap| reel
sell es, nain \ le

¦-.. ii,,' unworthy of us,
we irnst, and to which v. * i

expression. therefore, be lt
Resolved by us, some of whom were

of thai period, an 1 others the
and \ rave women who

har.- i iv, I. That wade we
o none In equal honor

lu to th nemoi of tin noble women
-ult of

le of the times, with tl

neb an enterprli
.nit to

their Ideas, and should nol be Initiated
until at le. st the >h..R ls in plac.
.-!...lt worthily rei rt -. ni the love ai
honor ol the Southland towards

WHA1 Mil-Y OVET.
That we believe we faith¬

full;, r, t out rs ond
ol that suffering time in the lentlmen't
whi h would rather p >i :,,,,. -mv

r in marble
or g >ld, and would pr vet the

.

nodeet, whi di we sa-,aid find In tl ¦'.
defence, v.-r n

the truth and princlj
memorabl.nlilci

nf com-
neratlons ls

righi demand
ir ch.,ice

Iii pref ried urn or
mental pile, as the inscription In the

i. al London
which tell the birth an

oh. r Wren, adds, simply, "If you
iee hR m, numeni

so In the true and loyal Southland we
I ur ideal mem trial.

The in- ting * :.,-. bul
night said

tha t Its is unanim .

I M mum<
Memorial i.

¦'¦ well re] it that thei
latter would i time.

I'h Urti (amii'. Urary l-aidorarinrnt.
ai thc meeting of P imp last

night, which was ian |, Cap¬
tain M. W. ll utlewo "I offi ri I I
l iwlng

i, and Ri"/ \.

¦.win ri sa i d ii'1 attention ha
ition of R

¦-ion of
% of lha monument
ry of tha private

nth. May SD, I
ll m of that

j. pie s h. ba re t\ er a cruel
rplril of malignant hatred to the South,
and who bi f il**ly
stigmsi . bela and t; ..!.

lea in the Ni nh
l.-i ti rs to merni i rs -,f this

r. np a bl I i vi to 1, i mena ¦.¦ to
our future p ace and th,-r
fore, ll scents advlsabl* and opportune
that I |iV* a full and I

¦i of .cir view* in i.e.,rd to th"

quest!; na Involi
.r wv cordially and unreservedly . -u-

dora* tin- sddreaa of i ir. Car* aa
ful and .-I'' uent vmdlcatlon of th.- pat¬
riotic people of th.- South, who n, bl)
¦f .unlit for lome and country, and t

maintain the fundamental principia ol
ail fr.-e government.that tne
govern aria** from and la co-existent
sith tin- consent of th* governed.
Traitors and rebels we w*r* not. bul
pntrlnta striving in tbs last court af gn¬
ni .1 to defend the principles of our R*vo

:.>. .'ires, as embodied in theil
Declaration of Independence, which pro
claimed our local Kovernments as 'fre.
¦nd Independent States.' We \.ep- d
feat,-d In ,-ur efforts, bul th* r**ulta >!
tb* war. in the trenchant word* of oui
orator, afford but another Instance in th.

s history of truth on the acuffoR
and wrjf.J vii the throne.'

A l'*BT O' TU", ls; m

"2. Defeated in 1866. we were held in
military bondage until ISO, when we were
forced by our conquerors to incorporat*
as the organic law of Virginia the follow-
In* positive enunciation, to-wlt:

" That this State shall ever remain a

member of tho Enlttvl States of Amerpa.
and that the people thereof are a part
of the American lunion, and that all n
tempts, from whatever s circe or upon
whatever pretext, to dissolve raid Union
or to s.-ver said unauthorised
ami might to ie- resisted with th.- whola

of tb Btote.'
"Thu* ended our 'free and Independent

Btatee,' and in their stead wa ha
'ii.;.- Enioti. We were tra
¦¦ win be true I I

any ..f our ultra loyal tradii
cs ?..tne has-- threatened) to withdraw
fr un th-' Eulo d St tl
will nev.-r again question t

tho people Ol Vlr
".'. We have no unkind word or I

for those soldiers of the North w!... have
h-nest: I ua with fraternal friend¬
ship and
brotherhood of Btatee, .-.nd it is ss;-

hesitation we aver that in thus asserting
tl:.- Integrity Of oar osvn . do
rot in any sense Impeach their fidel]
what they believe th-- right. Rearea in

different schools and under dlffi
to them til"

purity if principle which we claim f"r

Ives, and ss,- dei lai" to th- io |
igh we were once sri

now only remember that ¦¦¦." .il¬

ia a perpetual Union.
"4. We cordially and without, mental

res.-rvatim welcome t our ginini climate
all tm.- cltlsena of ti1'."1
wining to accord us the rights and privi-

Imerlcan cltlsenshlp. v.'.- prom*
inline kin con-

Chteags Csaaaassia I'peal r.Cavs'a tdSie*«.
of the ;¦"'. made by the e ¦

Mr. Cave in hla I RI' hmond
. "the South ssa- in the righi a n

.-
" < 'ommentii

this the tries' ss iii

not hesitate to disown Mr. <a

pxti ni si least ol
thing was lld by him ab
of the scar, and thal they would

.uk

to his
braver; and enduranci o the

e publl di cl ..

their erins-
¦... re hopi In the wrong a

Weak tinman I
c itself to make such ¦¦¦

i: :. t he n .-... '';. mp
as to sa)

ra kl:- : up dead
their salon, and

ss.u-.r all south
-, te the<r exai

us that the Tribune
thal Mr. Cave was right In all he

Ol and ssa-
its

cause unju to some ol
\'.-SS SOUtll

to tiii ri a
.Hld ali

It .lie- ,t ir ua

politic f-.r him to it. Charles¬
ton Nee :rler.

I lillie i S.

aw attended t.

¦.. ,- in t nlon-Bt is morn¬

ing nd evening l;.-v ir. R pi
"A Nea Creature lu <'hrr

I and id'nhii t.-r.-l the c immunlon, which
:. In tic

I took as his subject, "The murm
i the Hebrews ut the ssa'

fr.>ni which he drew wholesome l«
touching the I through -

j ss.- ai- passing.
In the afternoon, the tori

the
"tn.

ind Captain C. I. Hasher
ith- latter bs;
school) n

i' M. I ir. K
-.'! th- planting and hlstoi
.md i by Mr. ne«u»i in

M. 1.. ch
Mr.

and coi
"d. and K--s ,1

M. re sp k- ss ell -i the -r "i. and

.1. Taylor Ellyson rr. le a
ard I. ii pv -, ;.. in a*hlch hi

in this Hr.
tify that his i.:.

H.-r iii'
"

spent ir. th.
now apenusng his last las- ..-

found I
word -f lod, and the Sabb tth Inati
of the children.

:th ,in-l Bessie
m ide beautiful recltail ms, ai

i- hug- is due t¦> the falthl
Mr. Ada
and hU Mr Prank T.

T
thing ovt .-ly all of i

ted for. Mas or K
'' .;¦' r. C. S. Brauer, VI.

-n. "unpin.in.

to th-

The Concert l" Sight.
The rt to¬

night, In the
hall. The reh< arsal vi

In every respi
ber of i

Mr. \V. i'. M
of (he choir, has il well-

merit sviii be given.

THE

CCLUMBIAN ALBUM OF ART
IS NOW ( OMPLETEIX

Nos. I to 14.

Brinq (his to (h* office of Ths Time*,
cr send iii mail, with (en cc .'.« in coln,
and you will receive one part ot tue
isca! portfolio of art.
No Starips taken.

Complete Set, hr nafl,$l.S0
Iel
'fJEi£pT=EpEt^r-^^^^

il

I
fi

BOOK OF THE BUILDERS.
Itr ii.- .ix coapoaa fr un Hill

times to nu. riMEs ©mes with
Eart of DOOK Uf Iii: in;.
J \>o eenie extra al

Pirti l io | Beady.

LIBRARY COUPON.
i naveties ot a Bachelor,
2. Layi oi Ancient Home.
A, flit} kOeS tJcaudal.
4. The ls.ji.se. ol UM Seven QtV ,

;,. i .alli-nd.
V. olUllig iUee.

;' praam Lita
>.' t iuiiU. i.suns.
IS. A liook ut .joK.-ii Deede.

p.. Moonee fi. .. "i.1 Mj.nsa,
ll. The hcas'Oi Eetter.
lti Es ...s n of. Kita
l.i. Vic ir of Wakefield.
11. X at
15. l'aul and \ i

10. "Story jf ua au ican J-'arra."
ir. Laya ut the Bcottlsfe Uavallera
lo. Lu
lu. ure^taa.
.jo. Eiack Beauty.

l One of the ITofesslon.
tua.

^. Ti, tbe King.
ai. The Pleasures of Eite.
ad. The Eady of the

nj M' nunga In Florene*.
vt. lt*b a«d E;r» Kneads,
.h Whittle:'? E
vp. The Greatest Thing in the World.

L illa Kookb.
HE tongfellow's I'oema
j-i in .\ .-in..iitin.

sj) The i'rlr.ce*i»
¦ a ltauaelaa
i<'0 Poetical Selections.
Si'.. Past 'iud Present. _

ZT. "Thoc.ghts from the Emperof Marcus
Aurelius Anton

."«: -IleroeB nnd Hero Worship."
j*,' -fMts ftoia Bhakeapeare."

f-d vol»
un* nnd Ellie. '0,',

VT. ¦th, Pr ..>k ..

i "Mi'i un the f-to**. ..

4* "Mil1 «" ths r\ts*n." faec^nd *eHea>
Two of theaa eoupnna cut from The

.pirne" sid sent *s-ltn »<Vht cerita In coln
to The Time* nftVe w\\x entitle you to
§-»? one of th» -.hove booka
Ko Btamps taken. j

BLESSING IN' DlsOl'ISi-;.
CAKXOl'S HEAIIl MAY HEAL Tig

wot WM or sr.liAX

R.rmnny and Italy wrep with Fr»n« . o,. ,

tba Ulrrnt llrr tdaHgend I'rrtldaat.
ii.., Knla**** Strlkiag act.

PAIRS, July 2. All . itjaj. ^
tins eity cul, g|s* th--
airy of Rut rOT Wo!.

tenants DngOBty a:,d kl
I

omen, to Itnltai
i German Rmi

It is t,., eni ly to

Uermany wt.
,-ror \\ lilia ni

o

which

on the

f |

.

Silk. Skill! c.l|. ,,!:

Rame

The P

.- I d si ll

Ml ",l, . , > l»*t,
[

in A i ii

.John R

ti.-- r-

'HRS

CENTURY .

WAR BOOK.
. from

with ,.

Ill rain.

*

Picturesque^

'arts 1 ti Id
Heady.

uutum

to 1 BB 'I IS
,. nts in coin, and rai i

I'll l Kl SI ll
id, t -^rao«

...n.

PARTS 1 TO 20 RI lilt.
'..«.* .*.'- * .*.'

RIDPAIH'S HiSTORr.
Kat, Ko 811

lo 1 IR ,| Ml > ..

ne. .-> 1 »r

gt PATH
^' ^ .'.'.'.'.-.-. .-..'.

,"?"'.*.''.'-.'. .'.'.

THE WORLD

ITS people 111 Sl\MGHT.
N.i». 1 ii. ;-. I., Stly,

Three rr, ie

I .1
...

" '

'THE HOLY LAND PHOTOGRAPHED
Hag, 1 to 8 Heil).

rut ita

n- Inri ot

I'dl.l I.AMi I'HOTOOitAl'HED." If
i i-i. ic I,- a.itu -ti.a cm auu mtri
lor iio.-j.

]
Ibaud, mcnallys, co. .$

/ LnCYCLOPEOiA ANO 3AZEI7EH.
ana. 1 ii. SI H-.i.'r

li -cud or bria
k 71V
J* tn

V- i,:mm n tullin. jj
».*^'.'-'-'

. . . .

RICHMOND IDE CO,,
Seventeenth St.,

South Sta* Dtdfc,

Kennebec River Ice,
iphoua N»- Baa.

A.D. LANDERKIN,
Suporlntendont.

.ua l Mui


